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PUCO 
Reply 

Re: Case number: 06-940-GE'CSS 
Concerning the property at 949 Shayler Road, Cincinnaii, Ohio 45245 

In Response to Duke's Brief Filed July 9,2007 
My formal complaint with the PUCO was my way of saying, "I think Duke makes too many 
mistakes!" I listed examples, limiting myself to eight in the interest of keeping the complaint 
sunple. I wrote the complaint on a ninth grade reading level, but Duke still doesn't seem to 
understand it. 

On page 4 of its July 2007 brief, Duke stated, "Although, Complainant owns the Property, it 
is not her primary residence. In fact, according to the Complainant, neither the Complainant 
nor anyone else lived at the property during the events alleged in her complaint." The last 
time I heard, a person is allowed to own more dian one property. But Fm able to ciaun only 
one primary residence! The property is not abandoned! Besides, how is Duke's statement 
relevant? 

On page 18 of its July 2007 brief, Duke continued, "The area ... is shielded from the road by 
a dense wooded area." Once more, what is the relevance? 

R 0*5 Also on page 18, Duke stated, "The area is only used as a utility corridor." Duke has made 
mts (see p^e 17 of the July 2007 brief), piled debris (see page 19 of the July 2007 brief), and 
maimed and killed my trees (see Con^lainant's Exhibits 9, 10, and 29). Vd like to use the 
easement area and the adjoining area as wetland meadow and forest, but 1 cannot do so 
because of ruts, debris and other damage caused by Duke. 

On pages 11 and 12 of its July 2007 brief, Duke stated that its trimmu^ is performed in 
Tjig. H 5 accordance to the following standards: 

1. National Electric Safety Code (NESC) standards 
2. Occupational Safety and Health Association Guidelines (OSHA) guidelines 

[Remember that in February 2007, Duke's contractor sent a man up into an icy tree 
that the contractor feared would fall into the transmission lines (transcript page 135, 
lines 22-2S, and Exhibit JDM-7).] 

3. North American Reliability Corporation (MERC) standards 
4. Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) standards 
5. American National Standards Institute (ANSI) Z-133 standard 
6. National Arborist Standards [Remember that the trees in Complainant's Exhibit 9 are 

not cut to National Arborist Association Standards (transcript page 128, lines 3-5).] 

[The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is conspicuously missing from the list.] 
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But Duke cannot even keep track of the number of lines in its corridor. In DE-1 (page 3, line 
13), Mr. Khi^ stated that there are four circuits. In his hearing testimony (transcript page 99, 
lines 7-16), he changed his testimony to two circuits. In DE-3 (page 8, Unes 17-18), Mr. 
Milam stated, ".. .four circuits..." At the hearing (transcript page 140, Imes 1-3), he changed 
his testimony to two circuits. In DE-3 (page 9, lines 21-24), Mr. Milam named five circuits: 
3881, 5483, 5487, 6984, and 9482" If Duke cannot get its basic facts straight, can it keep 
track of six complicated codes? 

On page 28 of its July 2007 brief, Duke asserted an obHgation to its ratepayers. As a 
ratepayer, I agree that Duke has an obligation. Mistakes cost money! My formal complaint 
expressed concern about Duke's competence. Unfortunately, the complaint process has done 
nothing to change my mind. 

The Spaghetti Princgfle 
Duke seems to subscribe to the "spaghetti principle." Some people believe that you can tell if 
spaghetti is ready to eat by throwing h at the wall. If it sticks, it's ready to eat. Sunilarly, 
Duke throws excuses until one of them sticks. Following are three examples. 

TRIMMING 

My complaint stated: "Cinergy sometimes 'trimmed* all the branches and leaves off trees, 
leaving only tmnks. This is not an acceptable tree-trimming practice." 

a. In its defense dated August 15, 2006, Duke stated on page 2: "2. DE-Ohio is without 
sufficient knowledge to either admit or deny that it 'sometimes "trimmed' all the 
branches and leaves off some trees, leaving only trunks...." However, Duke not only 
trimmed all branches and leaves off some trees but also knew that it had done so 
(seepage 4 of Complainant's Exhibit 28, an e-mail dated Mc^ 26, 2005). Duke's 
attorneys should have ascertained the facts before filing Duke's defense! 

b. In profiled testimony, Duke emphasized that it uses a "licensed and certified arborist" 
(DE-3, page 1, line 16) and described its cuts as "trimmed by removing branches to 
branch bark collars and live Ihnbs" (DE-3, page 6, lines 13-19). The trees in 
Complainant's Exhibit 9 are not trimmed by removing branches to branch bark 
collars and live limbs (transcript page 128, lines 3-5). 

c. When faced with the evidence at the hearmg, Duke changed its standard to FERC 
protocol (transcript page 128, Unes 1-8). / have endeavored to look up the referenced 
FERC protocol. I found no specific trimming protocols in the FERC materials. I did, 
however, find a reference to the American Nation Standards Institute (ASNI) Tree 
Care Standard (A300). This standard considers the welfare of trees and recommends 
against trimming more than 25 percent of the crown of a tree during any given year I 
Duke frequently removed 50 to 100 percent of the crown when it trimmed my trees 
(Complainant's Exhibits 9 and 10). 

If an FERC standard is applicable, why didn 't Duke say so in its A ugust 2006 defense? 
Why did Duke deny knowledge in the first place f Why did Duke refer to National Arborist 
Association Standards in its prefiled testimony if National Arborist Association Standards 
do not apply? Why didn't Duke supply a copy of the FERC protocol it referenced in its 
hearing testimony? (Remember that it supplied copies of its easement for the transmission 
lines and of its tariff for the distribution lines.) 

GAS LINE DRILLING 

My complaint stated, "The permit stipulated that the gas line was to run in the road right of 
way; however, when Cinergy drilled, the line was outside the road right of way—that is in 
my yard." 
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a. In its defense dated August 15, 2006, Duke stated on page 2: "5. DE-Ohio admits that 
the gas main is installed in the road right of way." 

b. On transcript page 7 (lines 13-23), Duke stipulated that it did drill outside the road 
right of way on its first attempt. Why didn't Duke s<^ so in its August 2006 brief? 

DISTRIBUTION LINES 

In December 2005, Duke installed a utility pole outside the road right of way. This is an issue 
for me because the lines attached to that pole are in my yard, not the right of way, Duke 
asserted that it is impossible to move the distribution and other utility lines into the right of 
way without moving the pole. Hence I complained about the pole. 

a. First, Duke told me that the road right of way is 50 feet. It isn 't; it's 40feet (transcript 
page 7, lines 10-13). 

b. Duke told me it had prescriptive rights for the pole position. But the new pole was 
farther back than the old pole (Complainant's Exhibit 20, bottom). 

c. Duke then told me that Agnes Taylor signed an easement granting the utility right of 
way on the north side of the road. Agnes Taylor never owned my property. And my 
property is on the south side of the road (see MAK-l). 

d. Duke said a Grant of Easement on Highway for Cincinnati Bell (Complainant's 
Exhibit 21) gave it the right to run its lines wherever it wished. But it's a Grant of 
Easement on Hiehwavl 

e. Duke said PUCO Electric Tariff No. 19, page 3 of 5, item 7 (DE-2) gave it the right to 
run its lines wherever it wished. But the tariff references the Grant (of Easement on 
Highway). 

f. Duke said the position of the pole didn't matter because it wasn't on my property. 
The pole isn't on my property, but utility lines attached to it are in my yard 
(Complainant's Exhibit 24). 

g. Duke said that the lines aren't covered in the easement. But the easement covers lines 
(Complainant's Exhibit 21). 

What I Want 
Following is the relief I am requesting. The items are numbered according to the numbering 
in my complaint 

I. For the transmission lines. Duke's easement grants the utiUty "a right of way and ease
ment one hundred (100) feet in width" (see Complainant's Exhibit 5 or MAK-2). Duke's 
easement (interest, or right, in the land) ends at 100 feet! To claim tiiat an easement gives 
you an easement outside the easement (DE-1, page 7, lines 6-8) is to talk doubletalk. 

I want Duke to stop exceeding its authority under the easement. After more than fifty 
(50) years, how can a utility claim ehher a right or a duty to cut more aggressively 
(Complainant's Exhibit 4) than it has in the past? Especially if the utility has been doing 
its job properly for the last fifty years! 

I ask Duke to mark its designated right of way. (See Complainant's Exhibit 5 for the right 
of way description.) Unless Duke marks its right of way, it cannot know whether trees are 
inside or outside its right of way. Unless it marks its right of way, it cannot detemiine 
whether branches are "overhanging" or not. The easement gives the utility the right to 
cut, trim, or remove only obstructions (blockages in the form or trees or other) and 
''''overhanging branches" {encroachments). If, however, the easement is not a valid 
document, then Duke has no right to cut, trim, or remove anything! 

If Duke insists it has a right to cut extensively outside the utility's designated right of way 
(DE-1, page 7, Unes 6-9), then I claim prescriptive rights to grow my trees. Duke testified 
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that the trees are mature (DE-3, page 8, Unes 20-23). Thus, they must have been growmg 
there for twenty years or more. Some have been growing for the last forty years! 

I also expect Duke to string the correct number of transmission Unes for the corridor so 
that its lines do not jeopardize my property adjoining the right of way. 

2. I want certified arborists to cut according to National Arborist Association standards and 
the Nation Standards Institute (ASNI) Tree Care Standard (A300). I consider cuts that do 
not conform to these stairfards to be wanton destruction of my property. This is particu
larly unportant because the area in question is wetland (DE-1, page 4, line 15, and DE-3, 
page 12, Une 6) and therefore fragile! 

3. I want Duke to live up to its previous agreements (see Complainant's Exhibits 14 and 15). 
That is, I want Duke to replace the fence it removed (replacing the fence should restrict 
accessibility—see DE-1, page 4, line 9), repair the rough spots it made with its 
equipment, and clean up die woody debris that resulted from its cutting. 

With only one exception, my neighbors on the southeastern part of my property have 
replaced my fence with their own. There are remnants of my original fence on the 
southwestern side of my property. I want Duke to confine its entry to my property to its 
aheady established route and thus to do no more damage to my fence. 

The broken wooden platform referred to (DE-1, page 4, Une 7) is on my southwestern 
property line at Duke's entryway. Duke supplied the access for the dumping of this 
material. The last time I saw the the, it was on my neighbor's property. I do dump on my 
property (transcript page 106, Unes 15-17), and I pick xap paper and trash small enough to 
carry when I see it (transcript page 107, Imes 1-8). 

The ATV and motorcycle track that Duke mentioned is mostly on my neighbor's 
property, though a small portion of the track extends onto my property. The track is 
outside Duke's designated right of way (this conflicts with Mark Klme's testhnony, but 
the evidence is there for anyone to see). According to Mark Kline's testhnony, I did not 
ask him to tegdk those tracks (transcript page 106, Unes 22-24). The tracks do not imperil 
the transmission lines. They are none of Duke's business! 

Mark Kline testified (DE-1, p^e 4, Unes 12-13), *The grading is not smooth and flat, but 
in fact is very bumpy." Only Duke has entered the corridor with equipment large enough 
to change the grading! ATVs and motorcycles are not large enough to hnpact grading. 
Mr. KUne further testified (DE-1, page 4, lines 1-2), *The corridor itself, behind Ms. 
Rundo's home, is overgrown with thick thomy brush and weeds well above waist high." 
He added (DE-1, page 4, Unes 3-4), "By walking through the corridor it is obvious that it 
has not been maintained for some time." That's exactly my complaint. Since Duke's 
incursions in 2004 and 2005, the ground has been too rough to mow. There has been so 
much debris that I could not have mowed the area even if it were smooth. The area had 
been grassy (Complainant's Exhibit 12, top), but Duke's "restoration " not only disturbed 
the ground providing a bed for weeds to germinate and grow) but also scraped away 
much of the grass (Complainant's Exhibit 13). 

I have not seen the remains of a campfire, and Mr. Kline was unable to give me an exact 
location for the campfire. I believe the campfire to be on my neighbor's property, outside 
Duke's right of way and outside Duke's interests. 

Duke testified that my property is wetland. It also testified that the neighboring property 
on the west is wooded. My use of the land is consistent with acceptable wetland use and 
die mamier in which my westan neighbors use their land (see MAK-1). 
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In the corridor, I want Duke to leave my blackberries and pink roses (which Mark KUne 
characterized as "thick tiiomy brush"—^DE-1, page 4, line 2). These plants provide habitat 
and food for animals. I also want Duke to leave my wildflowers, including—but not 
limited to—daisies, black-eyed Susans, and mayapples. These plants provide no threat to 
Duke's transmission lines. 

I want Duke to stop using large equipment in my wetland. Equipment weighing several 
tons compacts the soil and will most likely cause further damage. (See DE-3, page 12, 
lines 8-10 for John Milam's testhnony about mts.) Ruts tend to collect water and create a 
breeding ground for mosquitoes.). 

4.-6. The rudeness and the three tries to install 191.41 feet of gas line are noted for the record. 
I am not requesting further action. However, the issues are not moot when you consider 
the additional expense that Duke incurred as a result of its mistakes. 

7. I want Duke and the other utilities using the distribution pole to move theh lines out of 
my yard and into the right of way. I expect no cost to me. 

8. The tracks In my yard are noted for the record. I am not requesting further action. 

Fallen Tree 
I am not a certified arborist, but I have a 51-year history with this property. I have seen old 
trees die, and I've seen saplings develop into mature trees. I grew up in the country. I'm not a 
city slicker with more book learning than practical experience. 

The teee that fell in the February 2007 ice storm (see JDM-2 as weU as Complainant's 
Exhibits 29 and 30) fell because of Duke's excessive and improper trimming. The damage is 
even more evident in person than it is in photographs. 

The leaves of a normal tree cover 50 percent or more of the height of the tree. The tree in 
question had only 15-20 percent of its height m leaves. The three main branches (which 
would normally be covered with side branches and leaves) are ahnost bare. This tree was 
taller than the surrounding trees. Thus, it would grow side branches and leaves at the expense 
of the surrounding trees. It might shade out branches of smaller trees, but the smaller trees 
would not shade out its branches. 

Trees in a dense thicket grow straight. Note the angularity of the fallen tree. Both the trunk 
and main branches change angles where the side branches were cut. Compare the angularity 
of the leftmost tree m Complamant's Exhibit 9 (it shows sunilar angularity). The tree m 
Complainant's Exhibit 9 is at the edge of the clearing; its branches were not shaded out! 

Also compare the wounds in Complainant's Exhibit 30 (bottom picmre) and Complainant's 
Exhibit 9 (fourth arrow from the top at the left of the picture). Mr. Milam expressed the 
opinion that the wound on the tree in Complainant's Exhibit 30 was caused by falling 
branches (transcript page 133, lines 23-24-traascript page 134, Une 1). The tree in 
Complainant's Exhibit 9 has a similar wound on the clearing side, where it was relatively 
safe from falling branches. 

Notice the strange arch of the tree in Complainant's Exhibit 29. Duke removed the tops of the 
trees between this tree and the clearing. As a result, the top of this tree grew toward the light. 
The resulting uneven groAvth destabilized the tree. Duke's experts "trimmed" so that this tree 
had no choice but fall into the right of way. 

Excessive and improper trimming of a tree deprives roots of the nourishment needed to grow 
healthy and strong so that they can support the tree. The damage in February 2007 was a 
direct result of Duke's feilure to trim according to the National Arborist Association 
standards and the Nation Standards Institute (ASNI) Tree Care Standard (A300). 
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I believe that Duke's trimming methods do more to endanger its lines than to protect them. 
But don't take my word for it. See Taylor's Guides: Trees by Susan A, Roth, Boston: 
Houghton Mifflin Company, 2001, page 34 for another opinion. 

P I t V N I N G I R O A D - L f i A V E D T U B E S 

M 

Storm. When this is the case, the tree's crown may be thinned to reduce 
the density of the canopy. 

To thin a tree, cut back small branches (less than i inch in diameter) 
throughout the tree. Each of these branches must be cut bade to where it 
forks with a lai^er branch so that no stub is \eh behind. This kind of 
pruning does not stimulate growth and create a more open-branched 
tree. 

If the tree has grown too tall—for instance, if it is growing into util
ity line*—die crown can be reduced by thinning out more major 
branches from the center. Again, each of these must be cut vthexe it meets 
a. larg^* brandi so that the cut does not leave a stub and thus stimulate 
more branching. 

The overall height can be lowered without destroying the tree's nat
ural shape by using a method called drop axftMig, This means that a 
l a i ^ btanch is removed all the way down to a crotch, or fork> where it 
meets another major brandi. The terminal leader is usually removed, but 
the pnming cuts are made so that a new leader—the tallest upright 
branch—becomes the main leader. 

It is much better to prune a tree by using these raediods than to sim
ply limb it up—cut <^ die lower branches—because doit^ so causes the 
tiee to lose its natural shape* and it ends up looking like a lollipop. The 
worst thing diar you can do to a t3iee is to top i t 

Topping Trees 
Pruning trees severely by cutting back all the brandies to stubs is called 
topping or heading. This is a fashionable, but mi^uided, practice in some 
parts of the country when a property owner diinks that a t r ^ is too tall or 
prone to storm damage. Topping disfigures and injures the tree and actu
ally encourages fest, weak growth that is even more susceptible to storm 
damage. A tree can add 20 feet of new growth in response to topping, and 
then, ironically, it requires pruning again. 

Topping can remove up to half of a tree's leaves, which it needs to 
manufacture food. This will severdy weaken the tree. The wounds left by 
these indiscriminate cuts do not heal properiy and provide easy access for 
insects and diseases. The many new shoots that are stimulated are weakly 
attached and do not devdop like normal branches that grow from a 
SiKket of strong vfood, so they break easily during storms. 

If a tree's size or density must be controlled, prune it by thinning, re-
dudi^ the crown, or drop crotching. Do not top i t 

T A Y L O R ' S G U I D S T O T H B B B 
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Summoiy 
We all make mistakes, but I think Duke makes too many mistakes. 

Ifl were defending myself, I would claim the "perfect storm." Something along the lines of 
"I thitik we do a pretty good job in general, but your experience is entirely out of the 
ordinary. Let us make things right." 

Duke, on the other hand, positioned hself as expert. Experts are held to a higher standard 
than the rest of us mere mortals. 

Duke Energy has received large rate increases the last few years. Fm sure that it can justify 
those increases by its expenditures. But mistakes waste money! And the money comes from 
innocent homeowners (transferred "for the greater good," but invisible to regulatory 
agencies) and from Duke's customers. 

I would like to see Duke improve its performance. If you agree, then please take measures to 
see that homeowners in Duke's service area are treated fohiy and that Duke's customers 
receive the gas and electric utilities they deserve at reasonable rates. 
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Duke's Defense (August 2006) (page 2): Denials 

DE-Ohio is without sofOdeitt faundedge to eilfaer admit or doty fbat it 

"soQKtiroes 'trimmed' all tbc brandies and lesves 0(£f trees, leHvixi{̂  only tmnks." 

DE-Ohio perfonns all tree trimmtiMt and ve^eietatioa maDagemoit necessary to 

mmntain the reliabaity of its distribution and tranaiussi<ra system and out of 

graieral s s ^ coocnns. 

DE-Ohio admits dut while cleaning up delffis fiom tree trimming, ite vehicle 

made mts in Ihe utility cmridor. DBOhio deaiies the lemaindcr of tbc alles^niotB 

contained in panignq)fa 3 of the Complaint. DH-Ohio reasmiably lepaiied the nits 

caused by die compmy in d e utility wmdax. The iqniES to tfie coxrvlof v n n 

delayed due to westher conditions and to impair woifc. tm ifae w a ^ line perfinmed 

l^anolha'utility. 

DE-Ohio admits diBt it ocated tost holeg aloiq the iq;ht-of-way. D6-<»tia 

properly followed the piacttce ofpitii^ extra dkt over dw test holes to allow for 

settling. DE-^Mik} rratoied the Coo^ainant*s yard wMb U^KodL, seed and draw. 

Wbeo infonnedby die Coiiq)lainant that DE-Oido left rocks in her yard, DE-Ohio 

retun»d and cleaned the area that dv^. DE-Ohio is wilhoirt su£Eiciait knowledge 

to eittio' admit or dei^ the remaining aUegatirais contained in p a n m n ^ four (4) 

ofthecon^jtmnt. 

D&X)luo admits thfrt die gas main is instelled m the n » d riglit of way. 

D&C%fo admits recdving a call ^mut a sewer beii% damaged by dn«cii<mal 

drillii%> OH-Ohio woifeed with Midwestom Plumhii^ and d ^ m o m Coun^ 

Sewer io lepair tfie netwet lateral. DF-Ofuo received an invoice tor damf^Ees, 

processed a reind>ttrsement dieck on Scpteniber 2S. 2005 in the amount of $2000 

192507 
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Complainant's Exhibit 4: E-Maii from IMark Kline 
Page 1 of 

Subj: RE: Dan Frazlw 
Date: 5/27/2005 9:54:25 A.M. Eastern DayBght Time 
From: Mark.KMne^anerpv.COM 
To: CSRundoaaoLcom 

I will forward what you sent me to Dan I was not aware of another dfrazier. 
Great pictures...I wMI allow Dan and Tim Shephard to respond to tiie restoratran. Dan may 
have a comment about the way some of the trees were trimmed. I will handle marking the 
propaty line. 

Having said that I want to darify tfie easement. We are trimming in a different manner ihese 
^ B t but ih& W t t ^ t K t t K t t t t t t t f t ^ rogatd 

lability m Itiis new den^uiated w(»1d dictate ttie way we now <̂ ear our rights of way. If 
you recall the h u ^ blackout a year ago or so that was experienced in the northern part of 
Ohio and resufting in outeges dear to tiie east coast AtL uttfities are relinking the way 
they Mm not oily for otdage concerns but also safety. I still su|̂ 3ort that we are maintaining 
our Hne on your property totally wi^in the spirit of our easement. Agree or not we are using 
our easement authority in the spirit it w£e intended (with the exception of the restoration 
concerns you have). 

I'm sure someone from vegetation mgt. wiB contact reganimg the property ar>d I vtrill talk with 
you next week about staking the property line. 

f^Tk A. Kline 

From: CSRuiKki@a[rixom [mailt!o;CSRundc#aol-coni] 
Sent: Thursday, May 2€, 2(K}5 11:34 m 
To: Ktvie, Mark 
Std^acb DanFrazier 

Deer Mr. Kline: 

I sent a copy of this morning's e-mail to dfraziatScinerpy. axn. This afternoon, I received an 
e-mail from dennis.fraziengffiinarpv.com. who says he's in training and development. 

Chartene Rundo 

Thursday, May 11,2006 America Online: CSRundo 
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Complainant's Exhibit 5: Transmission Line Easement 
(or see MAK-2) 

GRANT OF EASEMENT 

rangelytt" F«rrls 

6 y^rS ̂  ^r^^>:*^,^^*^"^ "** ^^™^ pr&party as desCribeH in adeed dated 
^-**^S JaroM waatar * Hazel Abaer to th« grantors herein, said deed re

in Deed Book,268J page 2ft2 Cleroont County Recorder's Office. 

• m i «eiit«r lia« of a 100 foot right of way and easement is described as 

- a ̂ dnt in the south boundary line of the grantor's property, 
l'St̂'lfr5»9 feat west of an old stone marking the southeast corner of 
'«,property, said distance of i*5-9 feet being measured along the 

^^llne; thence from said beginning point northeastwardly WfV.l? 
' point in the east boundary line of the grantor's property, 

""tp north of the aforesaid southeast property comer along 

-'il'^UM^^iW a H i f c a r L L . II«TI. T r ^ " * ^ ^ W a n A w o» mhei vUtniccions bixfa wiifai* wrf wi*»ui iK* linits Q( the i l w n 
I ^ ? 4 ^ M H M trbtcb J . t U ' » P b t h r af * • ^ a m i ^ t etita»ff* oiay endangir Hw Mfcty of " t hiWrfetK with Ac coiHtruMJoa, 
^ I f M U i ^ M . C ^ i M d M niW - % T , a i a ^ l ' • » * «Q|U"P"*™* * " * ' ••rf"™ duHog pWtsdt 0< OBlit.i^iifin and mBintBn««a», 

i T i ^ I ^ ^ t l S r i i S ^ J S i ^ to i r e ™ ! ! c « w buiWing, « « i ( « ™ ^ <»w«l by it* .cplp,-™.. ^ « ^ ^ i f c ™ , ^ 

T * 2 ^ r S ^ S ^ f i ? i r • " - i " •» " ^ ' « * * * * * h e ^ i*« rinte » cu l t i « t . .he land » i h i n the B i h . 

(U< B<rt WMl. a» l e « i t pW*, widdn tw«W-fi«* F»»" ' ' " " tho • ! « - -f A « .»<rtB».W .he " m . A d I ( M C M * WKJ 

of d u tfbove <kMV>bed proprftTh 
and will dafani] dw aune atcii tn aS c b m u ef a(C 

Aii ^ i ' ^ ^ y e( ^ . ^ ViSD 

L S e ^ C . 3iAV<j 

Uf5 - 9 Wir 

fnmaitTKg iBMrmnau to be 
Z I I B V F hariBiiBto sec my h a n J aiuj 

/ « U - / . . f ^ J - C r ^ • . . - ..- - • 
voJnntarV att andf l t aJ for liij-jisfs .-mil o " 1 « » » Aefrii] • « fofft-
.axed BiV notarial seal tl-.le -'^5 . il^;^ * * X ^ - ^ ' ^ • • • ' Vs'*^ 

Notarw Publii. 
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Complainant's Exhibit 9: Cuts, Angularity of Trunk, Wound 

Saplings 
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Complainant's Exhibit 10: Cuts Removing More Than 
25 Percent of the Tree Crowns 

Topless trees 

Fallen, dead tree trunk 
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Complainant's Exhibit 12: Grass in May 2005 (top) 

Ruts 

Debris 
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Complainant's Exhibit 13: Grass Scraped Away (August 2005, 
after "restoration") 

Roughness and debris 

O C T € 3 

X;*̂ " 
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Complainant's Exhibit 14: Fence Agreement 
Page 1 of2 

Subj: RE: 949 Shayfer Road 
Date: 7/6^005 1:23:36 P.M. Eastern Daylighl Tniie 
From: Mark KUneglCinamvCOM 
To: CSPmicfa@aol.coni 

Chartene: I forwarded this to D ^ and asked him to meet with me to discuss. The 
easement, as you stated, says "cut, trim or remove both wHhin or and wittiout...which in 
the oprnion of the grantee's engineers may endanger the safety of or interfere with...." Tall 
bees outside tiie eas^nent are indeed an issue if in the opinion of tfie experts <Oan Frazier) 
detemnine they are safety or maintenance r e l a ^ , and therefore sliaK be "cut. ^mmed or 
removed." I'm an advocate of yours viritii regard to 8ie oonditkMi the property was left, and 
also agree with you t h a t ^ | | | B B H M H M i H H M M I I I H H B l n H M B H H H M i H I B B r e 

The easanent allows for damages to crops and fences. 

meet with Dan to discuss the conamcm orme propeity and hopeluBy pe al>te K> pro\flde you 
with a better underetandrng of what was trvnmed and why. This is a utility corridor tiiat is 
maintakted as suc^ and I t>elieve is consistoit mth both ttie language in ttie easement and 
other like comdors. I'll fbliow up witti you next week regarding ttiese isujes. 

Mark A. Kline 
Sr. Right of W ^ Specialist 
Prpiect Team Lead 

From; CSRunclo@aol.axn [niailtD:<:SRundQ@iac>i.aHn] 
Sent: Wednesday, July 06, 2005 10:31 AM 
To: Klfne, Mari( 
siibiecc: 949 Shayler Road 

To: Mark Kline 
From: Chariene Rundo 
Sul^ea: 949 Sh^ler Road 
Date: July 6,2005 

Dear Mr. Kline: 

This past week 1 me* with Dan Frazjer ami Tim ^leppard about restoring my field. 1 was dis^^winted 
flmt negotiations had to begin again and ttiat Dan Frazier did not x«m to recognize the agreement you 
made. That said, there 3re a. couple of fiiidier easement israies. 

First, Cinergy's easement covers the southoTimoS 444 feet of the propaty. Dan Frazier pointed out a 
tree 600-700 feet north of ttic property Hnc and ordcr^ the tree trimiiKii Thai tree is outside Ihe 
easement. This is not a question of easranent width, nor is it a que^tm of a Ssw feet. 

I am willii^ as a one-dme pamlssion to have Cinergy trim that tree at its expmse under my 
sî MTvision merely because Tve wanted to have the tree trimmed anyway. However, this one-time 
permission (with restrictitHis) does not con^itute an easement. 

Second, Dan Fraaa- picked out a locu^ tree behind die tree line at the edge of the easement (ferther 
away from the wires) and OTdered it trimmed. Dan Frazie- ̂ v e cutting guidelines similar to the ones 

Thursday. May 11.2006 Ameaica Online: CSRimHo 

E-mail from Mark Kline, page 1 of 2 
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Complainant's Exhibit 14: Fence Agreement (continued) 
Page 2 of2 

you provided when you saw the fMwperty: a right to clear a 100-foot width and a r i ^ to trim trees 
outside the I OOfett if they threaten yow tines. In ooxDman understanding, the word trim implies that 
the woric will not destroy the vialMli^ of the trees. As you know, swne of Cinergy's "trimming" has 
killed trees left standiiut 

Further, the easement actually says, "cut, trim or remove any trees, overiiai^r^ br^iches, or eAer 
obs/mdioiis both witfiin or without the limits of the abo^« descritied right of \ray " Tall trees 
outeide the right of way are not otistnictions. I still believe that many of Cinergy's cuts exceed both tiie 
letter and the spirit of die easement, and I am willing to refer the issue (with pictures) to the Public 
Utilities Commission if necessary. 

Thursday, May 11,2006 America Online: CSRimdo 

E-mail from Mark Kline, page 2 
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Complainant's Exhibit 15: Repairing Ruts and Removing 
Debris 

— — Page I of I 

Subj: Shayler Rd 
Date: 7/20/2005 11:16:22 A.M. Eastern Daylight Time 
From: Martc.KHnWgjCtiwrgy.CQM 
To: ca^undo^aoLcom 

Chariene: I just got back in town yesterday and got your message from last Thursday (I've been on Vacafion). 
rve firled calling 232-17&4a few times l»it have only received busy s i g n ^ (no voicetnail?). I touched tiase wiUi 
Dan Frazier yesterday and he said they are p l a n n i n ^ n ^ i i a a i H I r i a k i M i W i l l d A H l r i l l l i V M A M H H H 
a« soon as the weather allows. I looked at tttepmJy lliiii iimiiiinfl and there is still water standing in tfie ruts, 
fm sure Nelson's wUI I M out to finish w h e r u ^ r i ^ u | ^ r i l keep refninding him). I know many of our crews went 
soufii to h^p with Hurricane Denrrio^riH^ymay be stiorthanded at the moment 

I also noticed that tJie property comers had been staked. La^week l hadaskedoursutvevor'stQdo 
that but I dont think we did it...you must have beat t h e n T t o J L ^ M B M B M W B W W W B B W B M i 
\ 4 I H | | | | | H I H B H B H i H H l H B H B ^ ^ ^ H H B H I i H K a l 287-4006. As we agreed I will pay for a new 
feni» portion aiong the southerly boundary gne to help keep peopte tiff Hie prcfierty. When I get the ^ I'M send 
you a check, or denvern in person If thafs easier. 

Mar«: 

1 hursday. May 11, 2006 America Online: CSRimdo 

E-mml from Mark Kline 
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Complainant's Exhibit 20: Utility Poles for Distribution Lines 

Here's the survey stake on December 26, 2005 

Two poles together 
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Complainant's Exhibit 21: Grant of Easement on Highway 

My MBOUMun (xpirM JUJ.y t%, ±.VD^ 
Emtnd Deo Z'Sf 19S3 9 A.M. 
BmndBd Deo Z 9 , I S S S 

KKmta Nft. 3 9 2 5 
BDHTOH 0 H0QGE3 

B«c<Mcr 
(seal) 

Walter i'srroif 
GRANT OF EASEMENT 

ON HIGHWAY 

,iac HlDself hie 

Walter ^arro^r 

TO 

Cln ana Sub Bell Telephone Co. 

EBOW AD Han By Tb«w pNKBta, Hut W a l t e r ^^JJIOT .tlugnrntar 

heln utd uiifna. for «Ad in emialdmltoB id Doft DdUr <|UIO) and atJwr valmUe MtttUoMton p«U to 

^ ClQ a n d Su.1] B e l l TdspboD* Campuv, tfc* cnntM, nca^t M mW) b taRittFy •cl•Il^rt«js«^ <<«a kn*)^ grtM to 

nM tnnlH, itt *iiEeHnon *B4 •wdgtit, &• rifin aad prirfitn rf e»iBM«tiBC> MilDtalBlaK mnd opnttaf K tf^ 

wins, uUw, Mndldta and 0 im fliWm utd etf^fmnt u-tlw •rmtta- m ^ nquin'from MBH ta ttm* vpoo and alont 

Soheler j ^ Itoion IW^MP, Clermonl: ooMt»,steurf Ohio , 

adJvUng my ["*r*"T —--yi—'-*-••• '"-• —«• — —<•*.•« —y lu. fc^—*i— - A I > - ^ ...—.i-^ ^^ . . . ^ - t , , IntrtjuiJ M J H 

^l^Mldf imtar I M S OT M T bw* » TW* <d jwiwitjT, wM timttt bclodfat fta rlfte »trtw tern Umt to Wnw Mrtw*« »>^g i d Maw 

MMtolmptluwInitBdtablNftMUddwrmkaftaBwafMbHt fldily^tr fath^|^ ttn tlgM w i pdTH>ct ri pwwlUlay ft» «H»A-

nwt of •Bd/WEmrinc In endoit^ iriiw aiHl cailM «f n v «lkar O e ^ ^ ^ V i i r t i M n Ur 'KlSfter F a r r o * h i e 

U I R , u«eatM% BdHMAatuB Hid fH^n*, kwtfM^vvtMrt UntBDHdnHne witUMMMccptmUtodM ttUpxi^atr 
MMt bt On JBjpMM t t Am KMMM. Hi Hii-f^wn w iilTiiii. IFtdU tatufw* wtth Itl Mnica.m MKIUCV >(• lf>M-

TIw BTiutar oowtw^ Ih*t h e 1» B lOQ W W >Dd «tith«rt^ to muka Ok idbEi^ (nott aod will dtlwd llu tarn aisinM 
dalmi «f «]I p«t»>-«AaaHik«nEr. 

&iWnaMiVbHMf,a«E>«atar k» a acMaladlUadMdef iraBt Of* 1 1 dai i« Deo . >U 3 3 

a ^ r i tnd Mfandadiwi k tt« pfMMM Mt: 

& ^ 7 Vaught 
f a l t e r Tenrov 

Slwon Ull ier 
EOATS tft O h i o , OOUNTr OFCle i*Ont , sSt 

BatEU^iM,sMat«rTFnliBe,iBndIori^CaqBl7ndBtW«>p«»«MQr*P*«*»d W a l t e r ^axTOW ^̂ flw 

a&n(mMndaericaiacoI«ujra«c<dn«lMt«pMUtoV> h i s -nhBtftnHtMiddMdftMittawMaKdviitptmi HpmfaMUt^rft-

laTMjI^iwrWlMncd^IlttMbaaDBtoHtmvbitBdudifCfandBtrMtotUMidada 1 1 t h di7«f D e o . , u 3 3 

/ HotuyPtuic HevFiT Wausht Ba:iT T a u ^ t Clermbnt Oansty. ' 
• ^ UTtBombAa^ssSna Kay S 3 i 1 9 3 5 BitbuteMO.4069 

BMlftdDea 6 9 , 1 9 5 3 . 9 A.M. BORTOH G HODOBS ( S M I ) 
»w»*rfl>e« E 9 , l o s s . " ^ Swmdir 

Complainant's Exhibit 24: Lines Outside Road Right of Way 
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Complainant's Exhibit 24: Lines Outside Road Right of Way 

Cinergy survey stake in 2005 
Roadright of way 

Road right of way Road right of way 
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Complainant's Exhibit 28: E-Mail to Mark Kline (May 26, 2005) 
Page I oi 4 

Subj: 849 Shayler Road 
Date: 5/^/2005 12:45:49 P.M. Eastern Daylight Time 
From: CSRundo 
To: rminett&diiBiHY.wii.i 

Dear Mr. Kline: 

Thank you for meeting vnth me on Frid^. I am putting in writing our agieemenls as I understand 
them. 

First, Cine^y will be responsible for chippii^ the woody debris from its cutting and trimming and for 
broadcarting die diips smoothly. 

Second, Cinergy will be responsible for removing the nits and smoothing the work area. As \ told you, 
my feflier used lo CUllhe area widi a Gravely, which is similar to the current lawn service mowers. 
ITie Gravely was Wronger than most lawn tractors but smaller than a bush hog. 

TTiird, Ciner^ will be responsible tor placing at least two posts (not stakes) to identify the properrs' 
line at the back of my property. 

Finally, we agreed to dis^ree cm the cutting/easement question. As I tmderstand your explanation, 
Cinergy has die right to clear the area within the easement; it also has the right to trim outside the 
eaBement if trees endanger the power lines. However, I still believe diat Cinei^ exceeded its 
easement rights. The cuttmg at tfie back of my propa^ is more extaisive than the historical cuts. It 
also is wider than the cuts both north and south of the area in question. 

This is debris after it was cut up (you should funv seen it before!). We a^eedthat the remaining 
ckbris would be chipped and broadcast smooMy on the area. 

Thursday, May 11,2006 America Online: CSRundo 

E-mail page i 
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Page 2 of 4 

/.ooking south. Note ihe mts in the foreground. A/so, note how the trees on my lot are cat back 
severefy, while j*e trees on the totsfiaiher souOt look more naturcU. 

Thursday, May 11,2006 America Online: CSRundo 

E-mail page 2 
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Page 3 of 4 

Looidng north. Note haw the trees in the foreground are cut back severely, while 0te trees farther 
north locA more natural. 

fhursd^, M ^ 11,2006 America Online: CSRundo 

E-mail page 3 
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Page 4 of4 

Note how the trees on the left were cut c ^ below the branches. These trees cannot survive such 
"trimming." In my opinimi, such worifc is m^qfossionat. Also note haw snail the "trimmed" trees are. 
Iftmi it hard to believe they would have endangered the power lines. 

p took the copy from a Wwd document, so I h c ^ all the diaractws e-mailed properiy ] 

Thuradffly, May 11, 2006 Americo Online: CSRundo 

E-mail page 4 
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Complainant's Exhibit 29: Fallen Tree 

Fallen tree 

Fallen tree, closer view 
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Complainant's Exhibit 30: Wounds on Fallen Tree 

Fallen tree, closer view 

Wound on fallen tree 
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DE-1 (page 3): Mark Kline—Prefiled Testimony About Circuits 

I tnmft»MMiwfonoonidorti»itinp«tiiuMLidghiek«fMaih»te'fyi^^ 

3 OQiiiipiiy'ti»iftyi(iiiMi«lrittittWKmBiitig<tfl«lli>idiiro 

3 lintL Tbes«coadissiKinyolwittiBloGtfnofagnlineiBMs,Rindo*spfqp^ 

4 Rundodiiciis9eft*isi8aMin|NnsnvkauNAenfiw(5>aii4(6)ofhBrcoaqpl^ The 

5 tMid«iidfiiMdii^ofiiMafiiNciBvglTOlbelMrilDaoCairi^ 

7 QL rUMSE BMHTLY MSCSlnE TBR fmLITV GOUODOR R<mNir>K3 

s THROUGH MS. RUNixrsniOKirrv. 

9 A. TteTrvaniniQn utility conkhrittHtlinMBh Ike R v of MB R i B ^ 

10 seen by MiMaliiiwt MAK-1 to mrieiteofv. TletnHmiaBieabBSitKiloeaiedakne 

Ii IhiaeorrMorintaMNmiiiKOaiMpi^r^BecliloidtoPQitU^^ 

12 liaB.T1wei|W|iiBBMlooatetfaloiiBi»«oalderaDdaandaioagMLl^^ 

13 ncludes Kmcis md U ^ wA^ge wiRf, oanbiiQg of low cimatB Am pi«vlde 

M tnAHBiiriaaienieedimtfy'fiDmtaBBelgavd^iMrf^ 

15 a doaca vf the CoapMqr'a whiiiiiiwi. and pronde* power llwiiigliiiMl Ckmoot aid 

16 EastanHanilloiiCoiiBtisi. 

17 ihiMpenootllywil9Bd4lonstMtoamdiM-tfikiMrorMi.iUndo*>pnp^ 

Ifl •evcnd traw. the moat lecent w n in Wu¥md»w 2006. TIMR mt no towns idlna^ 

19 (Gi«c(l3raiMi.R«Klo*apniperty. ThepoillocoflheUii^yootridoclhlBioMetflww 

20 of her pmfferty ody conhuwi ^ 131 kV IHMMJiniiii wina. Tig inopady atong tto 

21 utility oocridor is un-kapt Along (be weMin side fif the corridor, tfuieii a dense Md 

22 thick liM of very hOlsndnietonnnBS dint dividei the ausiniiiipoitiiiB of Ms. Rundo'̂  

23 property Bd iopndes die tmnaMnn conidor fiom view ftom SH^IBT Road. To die 

21 outeraiftdeofdwoairidar.dMiosrehaekysidstoraidaitiidhniMs. Tbe one line on 

MAUC A. KUNS ODOCr TSSiVNOinr 
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DE-1 (page 4): Mark Kline—Trash, Wetland 

the eastem side of the cmridor is nc^tJi^nty as dense. The cwridor itself, behind Ms. 

lUindo's bonK> is ova-grown with ddck thomy brush and weeds m i l above wust lugh. 

By walking through the conidor it is obvious tiiat it has not beai maintained for some 

tioK. 

Whoi I last walked ttoHig^ the ccoridw in Novembo- 2006, thots was tnish 

thrown idxnn bodi within the corridor and in ttie wooded areas beyond die cwridor. 

Specifically, I saw bottles, piqwrs, a vdiicle dre, and even a bnrittn wooden pLatfonn. I 

also saw remains of a t^npfire in the woods. All of tliis mdicates that access to the 

corridw has been um^tiicted and inuncHntored 1^ the jKiqwrty owners along the 

cwridorJ^irtlSvimis dtat the wooded wea all aloi^ the ccMridor and even b^ond Ms. 

Rondo's property has beoi used as a dumping ground. The ground itself ail akmg the 

craridor is ex^emely moist and soft. Tiie grading is not ^nodfa and f l ^ but in fiict is 

very b u n ^ . My undostanding after dismissing the area with (Hie of the Company's 

enviFonmental scientist, w^w also walked the proporty, is that ihs land along this 

corridor now qualifies as a w^and. Tins is likely due to construction ttiat has occurred 

m the area over the last coiqile of decades chaining the cimUHiis of die sunounding land 

frcnn a form UIK area to a lesidenti^ commtmi^. 

DOES DUKE ENERGY OHIO HAVE AN EASEMENT FOR THE 

TRANSMISSION LINE CROSSING THE BACK OF MS. RUNDO'S 

PROraRTY? 

Yes. 

PLEASE BRIEFLY DESCRIBE THE EASEMENT. 

Ms. Rundo's Complaiiit, amcmg odier things, d i ^ u l ^ the Conquay*s id>ility to protect 

and maintain its Transmission lines and towers diat a n located in an ea»ment across the 

MAKK A. KLME DIRECT TESTIMONY 
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DE-1 (page 7): Mark Kline—Claim for Cutting 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

II 

12 

13 Q. 

U 

IS 

16 A. 

17 Q. 

l« A. 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

oKa are much talltt flian SO feet. If a 6S foot ndl tree widi extremely lai;^ and 1DI% 

brandies, and witii a trunk that sits 55 fe^ firom the cen^line of die of die easranent 

were to ^ 1 , the tree wouki strike die company^s equqnnem and cmise extensive outages. 

Udlity mies are not t^i t ly strung between die towers. They have sladt and can sag, 

str^ch or owlract with die diange of weather and die amount of dectricity flowing 

aooss diem. These wires also can sway in conditions of high winds. Hiat is why the 

hu^iage permitting tlie utiUty to cut, remove and trim trees and ovn* h a i ^ ^ branches 

both within and witf»ia: the easonoit, as well as the ^ili ly to tanove other obstnii^ns, 

such as tall dieds or tnms is imperalive. The Company's fa:estas uid o^pnecni arc 

\a03ly trained m nuuntaining transmission fitcilities^ and need the ability ond flexitHUty to 

trim. c*a and remove fiiose trees that pose a darker to the sjotem, in order to fvotect die 

intej^ty of flie service provided to all constmiers. 

TO THE BEST OF YOUR KNOWLEDGE, HAS SUCH AN EVEKf OCCURRED 

WHEN A VERY TALL TREE OUTSRW OF THE EASEMENT FELL INTO THE 

TRANSMISSION LWE? 

Yes. 

PLEASE EXPLAIN. 

The exact nature of die evosi b descrttted in the te^imony of E^-Otuo Witness M m 

Milam. My understwtdiog is lli^ dieie was a ^ n ^ tall tree located ahmg this utiliQr 

corridor and m Ms. Rundo's pnqia:^^ that fell in during a severe winter storm m 

February 2007, which caused an outage. My further understimdnig is duU this tree was 

located oi^itte of dw easement and several foet back into die existing tree tine. The tree 

was uprooted and collapsed due to the high winds and severe ire that occunvd and fell 

MARK A. KLINE DIRECT TESTIMONY 
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DE-2 (page 3 of 5): Tariff Right-of-Way Provision 

V P.U,CaBHlrlcHD.19 
Shut NIL ^ . 9 

H U M QMOir Olio CaiwalftMKlSupaiHdH 
139EMlf«uith8aMt St iM(No.21^ 
ciw*wrtLCTiiQ4Baoa _ PwaSofg 

«eC1KM •-SUPPLVma ANOTaNHO OF «atWIGE«C0RUl) 

In OMB of unwSwited sate^ wiMsion or o t w dii^oMon of sn^oe. ttie Convany nuy dboonttiiw ttw 
• in ly ing of aarvioa to I M cutt i inw una such unaiAKiriBed M t k d ^ ^ 
•upplad or UNA bMM on prapw olMtSeAlaft and ( * KhaiM», and i « f e ) * i ^ ^ 
M«(lna)qMnMoiiMXjn»d,indu«n0«98nMitordarieMw(NKtarifav FaMunoTA* Company to 
eMwdw toilBht todheonCmie tha mT»<hg o<•flft 'to In th» ifcow nliMaona doaanoi atlactfc rigM to w w t 
t M n a t H to «ud) lamady lor Iha tama w any ftitun tMMilt Of tifeaoh tay 

No attar aMctrte HgM or po iw awvlea ahal. ainapt under a «oi*ais <v awdtey or w p p ^ 
— I ey ilto QHtoBiBf an tha aania WHnaitriii la conjitctlQn ^ m Bia Canpmf% aawfca. aMwr by mtans of a 
"ttnoMmar awftcd or a i9 «tt)w flBfwedfon. 

tto anwoaiKV poH«r ai^pV of an-on pramiaair or sirnlir ba i i i ahai be c o f i ^ ^ 
marfaBon. ^ f t r by twaam of a - t t i iwwar swIMi or any other maan^ irtawut adwnea noWcllon and wriBw 
afiproval Inm iha Ocnvaiv and iMwut pmrrialans to pmwant iaadba* i ^ 
a laMlF hamd to«w Canparq^ peiaonnal. 

A l coganaribon and/br amal powar praducSon cintonMii t h a i kt addSon to the l a q u ^ 
BfCrrraC SBWICE REGULAtUNS, f w iaM« adIttDn of Via Haltoaal B M l c a l Godk «MI«« toMM « ^ 
Company^ nntomwfion & RaquMnwnB tor E)BC«w Sanriea.-ba laquirad to meat te 
Compwy^ •^uidaftia Taelwkari Raqidramanto tor PiralW Opandon of CMtoma^ A aaparato wMan 
oinoad; to f«4oiiad betaom 0ia wnai» or a l auDh fMdWe* and Ota CompaniL 

& Cuatanar^HHVonaMMHy 

t l M Cuttomer aaaunw* a l iHponaUHy «) tha CMtDnia(*B aMB o( ttia poM ofdainra^ 
a a n ^ dnp or whens • « Conipany^ wtas a n joined to t w ewtomai^ w i w or (vparaan) tor 
Man, aa waK SI tor ttia atoctrioal fcwtaltalion and maMenanoa. applanca% and appantua uaad in ooi^unctfon 
thaiawilh. and w i aava the Compafqr harmlaaa ftam and against aU ctolma l iv Injury or dam 
oocMfonad by or ki any v ^ r naultas tant aiKlt awvtoa or « » uie t H i H t on • » cuMomN^ aid^ 
daGvoiy. 

7. intht4»Wby 

The euatoinar, wMwul nfmbtnamaM. N U make or proeun oonMnwioe to f w Comnany of rji^it^^vay 
•aiatoctaty to II aoOM tha pnparly OMWd or eontnolad by tha OHlDmer tor tha C o r i ^ ^ 
necasaaty or kuidantal to Ihe aim^ring of aanriw to tt» eutlomar, or curionnfa beyond n * (MtonM'a p ^ 
auch r ^ ai« Knitod to inatoiaHora atong dadtoatod sitaato and madi In flia tonm of GnM4 or i n s t ^ ^ 
uaed by tiM Company toiihaaatodHaa. * ^ 

FBadpurauarttoanOrdarditod Much 29.2006 taCaiaNA 0Mor-<3&ATA baton tha PuUtoUtiliasOonnMaion 
ofOfifa. 

taued: Maitfl31.200e Eftoottve: Apil3,20Cie 

baued by Sandra P. Ilayar. Praaidant 
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DE-3 (page 1): John Milam—Licensed Arborist 
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A. 

Q. 

> 

Q. 

A. 

DIRECT TESTIMONY OF J(HIN D. MILAM 

I. INTRODUCTION 

PLEASE STATE YOUR NAME AND BUSINESS ADDRESS. 

My name is Jcribn D. Milam. My bu»ness addrras is 139 East 4* Street, EF304, 

Cincinnati, Ohio 452Q2. 

BY WHOM ARE YOU EMPLOYED AND IN WHAT CAPAOTV? 

1 am »iq>loyed by Duke £i»igy Oluo, Inc (DE-Ohio) and the Duke Enragy Cwporatioa 

^>ukc) as a Transmissicm Forrester in the V^etation Mam^ement Dqiartment. 

PLEASE BRIEFLY DESCRIBE YOUR EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND. 

1 leccaved an Associates Degree td* Accoondng in 198]. Over die c<»irse of my twenty-

six years m the udlity line clearing industry I received training, both cm the job and 

sraninws. 1 tested and pass«i the Utility Specidist exam which is f»credited fay the 

International Society of Arbmicuhure. I attend seminars tmd have 36 credit hotns of 

instructiffli every 3 years to mamtain certification. 1 became cxrtified in 1990 and have 

kept up my certificstion ance dien. 

PLEASE LIST AND DESCRIBE ANY CERTIFICATIONS* LICENSURES OR 

PRin^SSIONAL MEMBERSHIPS YOU HAVE OBTAINED. 

I am a licensed and colified arborist, a Utility qKciaUst, member of die National Arborist 

Associadon, Member of the (%io C h i ^ r of die Intonatitmal Arbcvist Association, 

Member of die Utili^ Aibinist Associatira and a member of the <Hno Urban Forestry 

Advis«y Committee. 

PLEASE SUMMARIZE YOUR PROFESSIONAL BACKGROUND. 

I have over twenty-six years experience in the utility line clearance industry for both 

distribution and tinnnnisaion lines. 1 began my utility line clearing career as a ground 

JOHN IX MILAM DIRECT TCSTBHONY 

- I -
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DE-3 (page 6): John IMIIam—Branch Bark Collars 

3 A-
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14 A. 

15 
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17 Q. 

IS 

19 A. 

20 Q. 

21 

22 A. 

23 

24 

E EXPLAIN HOW THE COMPANY DETERMINES WHICH TREES 

NEED TO BE TRIMMED. 

T)'picatly we trimmed back to the estafolidied treelme, however ovo' the years, trees that "̂  

are along these onridors and b ^ n d the estaUidied tree line tend to get taller and vte try 

(0 reduce the height of ibese trees in an attengit to reduce the likelihood of storms causing 

Ihnn to &I1 and cau^ig oo t i d s . Duke Ene^y and its ctmtractors consider weather 

duecticMi, (the directimi we laid to gel inevailing winds fitanX ^ l a ^ die d^erminadon 

of which trees need to be stwm fvoofed. Tree spedes, ground cmditions and gttmra^ 

characteristics are constderations that are also considered when making tiiese decisioiB. 

NcHrmally 100 foot is die eas^neirt on a 138 KV line. 

A dfflDger tree is a tree that difrt has a cavi^, dead limbs, washed out root s y ^ m knlks 

diseased or has a bad Iran to it and could fiul and cause an outage. 

HOW ARE TREES ALONG TRANSMISSION CORRIDORS TRIMMED? 

Trees along any Right of Way (R/W) v e trimmed by removh^ bnmdies to branch bark >̂  

eoiUas and live limbs. Thoe are cases «4iere we have cubbed trees to nudce them safe 

from the Unes. 

IS THIS METHOD CONSISTENT WITH DIDUSTRY STANDARDS FOR 

TRIMMING ALONG TRANSMISSION LINES? 

Yes. 

PLEASE DESCRIBE THE TYPES OF EQUIPMENT USED T O TRIM TREES 

ALONG TRANSMISSION CORRIDORS? 

There are sevnal types of equi^ttnoit that is used to maintain trannnissicin R/W*s. Duke 

Energy vacs mowers, (big madunes wtdi tires 4-5 feet in diameter and 20 indies wide *^ 

that cut trees up to 4-6 inches in diam^er), garfi^ ( a machine with a saw blade and a 

JOHN D. MILAM DIRECT TESTIMONY 

- 6 -
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DE-3 (page 8): John Milam—Prefiled Testimony About 
Circuits 

1 QL AlOEYOlJFAMlUARWITBTHBALLIGA'nimSRAiaDINMft.RIINDO^ 

2 CfMOLAINT THAT mVCi.VE TBG C0M»Aliy*8 VEGBTA1I0N 

3 MAItACVHDfrVRACnClS ALONG HER PROPBRTYT 

4 A. Yes. 1 Imn tcnmtd Ms. Ruadt^t CmttkiKt m «dl u * e Cmipmfa 6les on Mi. 

5 Rnado. AiMitiwialjy»IipoketelheyciWB>Tiid»iiaBdhBcijyto»lvedi^ 

6 b 200S vAen har congana wMfc dm Conpny's wyiailuu mamrwr i pnedca flm 

7 CMneioli^ l^^MevioiBiDdmdnilwfaftfaadttrpcintiMaadwIiodetltaimdy^ 

S Ms.RiudoinftbnaiiGrhH2eondlyiiBiiiediodi]iwctakmlilapb^ 

9 «DveiyfamlivwilhMs.lbMdo«ndlheiiinein^ritagbv|n]psi^.Ihn«penoial^ 

10 mllGBd aleog die iwnnniwinB cotridor miny tsneik Bchidta t̂ Ae n v of Ms. Bmdo** 

11 >mpsty. 

12 a PLKAnnUKiLYlWBCaanTBRIRANSMBRSKmCQiaaDORRUNlin 

13 THROVGII THE REAR W M& RUNDO'S PROPfeimr LDCATID IN 

14 CLlRMC»fT00l]mY,AT«4»SBAyURRCMD^CDIClimATI,(HBa 

15 A. Ai Millie M y described hiiedhcctfcattaoagf of Mr. Min^ftfciiMwdwhineqitipia^ 

16 locoed aliiicM>coifidoriad« MM) aloag Mi. IbMdo*iprapiftyinGii^ 

17 hi^Fvidliiie mcs , i iiiiiiilim d finr dmnls Snl vnpnde mnaiMkM asniee ^tte&f 

IS fton its Beomoid OeiHndiif Statoi^ fteding j|i|iirniina>ilji • dona i^die Canpiay't 

19 aaflialidGiw, and provides ptwieifMaM of OannoBiCftM^. 

20 Ms.Rnnib'fpnps^itselffllongAeulililyflanJdorisitolaept Along ihe wMonsids 

21 oftheowrhfaf,fl»ieiBndgiieandtlridtBa>nfiMytrillwiJmaliiii liimillrtdMdetdte 

22 •iilliiiiii [iialiwi iif MH Fwhi'ii innynit} imd Wfpiiaiii dm TrMBihiJiw r^nirtiir fiim 

23 vinvfinnShaaderltoad. MnatoflliosBtnasaittiaBUCiififSOfceliodCQniistiiKH^ 

24 ofSaveffMi|)fe.1btbeciBleniMdeitfdKcamdDr,tficsBaeba^yvdstoiaidenlial 

MHN a MILAM DMScr TimMoinr 
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DE-3 (page 9): John Milam—Names Five Circuits 
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IS 

1« 

17 

18 

19 

20 

^ 21 

22 

23 

24 

•-

^ 

A. 

Q. 

A, 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

hnmrs TIK den I t e on As c n « n ridfc (tf the conidor is not Morty as dense. 7ke 

OMridor iisdt behU Ms. Ruga's looa^ if CMfgrnn with ttick Ibauy hndb and 

weeds Witt abovn waist HfpL 

DOES DUKf: EfffiRGY OHIO HAVE AN XASBMENT PDR JUft 

TRANSHiSSION LINE CROSSING THE BACK Of MS. RlflUKPS 

PROPERTYT 

Yes. 

RKGARnN6THE1RANSMttSMlNCmUaK«RAI8ia»ByMS.RIINDa \ 

AcoprofdieeMmeiit^JllscliedtoAetBifteim!y«fMidtKIiwnsMAK-l. fUa 

&Munnim>gnnladlDfteCanpMiyonoribo«tJtaly2S»19SO. TheEuoMmgrants« 

ooMiWiynlW foot Lwuaisnl'iogefl»wlttfteii^ to cut, trim a r w n a i v B i i y l ^ 

onrfi^g^lnKlnoroaKrolKkaGtiaif boAwMiaiaad « lkni td» Ibdis of ibe 

idove dncribed right of way and aueneat irtdeb in the ofdoioii of Oe ^ m t ^ t 

i. mtiwniii may iitAm^ft dw mtiy of m-fciinfhT TIWI J r ntiiirtrrrtrn- "r'-*lrTW nr * 

WHEN WAS THE TRANSMISSION CORRHNW ALONG M& RUNDO'S 

PROPERTY TSlMMra» BY M"<ffil07 

Ndson Tnm Service pidhwed schedilcd nainlcnim wodc ott tUi Une at the Rundo 

]»9)erty «owd Feferany 1,2005. llHR WW foOow V in>fc v ^ ^ i i>»^ M 

Mqr5200S. 

TRANSIMBSKHi OmRDMHr? 

llib wndc wM infinMd on tte adiedided malitMamr of eiieidtt 3 m , 5483,5487. 

6984, » d 94S2. TIK tnes woe identified and trlmned scvoidbg to D&Oliio*s 

JOOH 9L MILAN mMCTTISTiMOHr 

-9-
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DE-3 (page 12): John Milam—Wetland and Ruts 
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24 

to protect D£-Ohio*s tranauisslon syston and was pofomied in acccnilaiKe 

wfth iiKlustiy standards. 

IHD THE LARGE VEHICLES YOU DESCRIBED LEAVE RUTS ALONG THE 

UTILITY CCHUUDOR? 

Yes. The land ah>ng this conidor is ectremely moist and soil. My understanding is that 

the corridor along Ms. Rundo's property is considered to be a wetland under EPA 

stffikdaids. The ^na% and sumnm of 2005 when the triKuning occurred, was very wet 

and the ground is »ctremely moist. The equiiMnent aucks left ruls along Ifae corridcy. 

This is unavoidable, and will likely oocnr again if die Company needs to pafonn 

c<m^MellCTsive tree faimmii^. 

DID THE COMPANY REPAIR THE RUTS IT CAUSSD ALONG THE 

CORRIDOR? 

Yes. The Company did repair Ihe ruts it made along die conidcf. Unfortunately, given 

the condition of the hmd, makii% diose r^wts took time because we could not go back 

on Ihe propnty with any equipment to iiial» the repairs odierwi» we would have caused 

fintiier damage to the land. We had to wait a period of time few the land to diy before we 

could vaeke the repairs. An initial repmr occurred in the imd-summer of 2005. Ms. 

Rundo was not satisfied with the rqwir and accordingly, we returned in August 2005 and 

perf«med atUilional repairs. Hie Conquny in August 2005 repaired the ruts and 

restored the land to a condition similm* to vAax. it v/as he&xe Oie con^any performed its 

trimmii^. Tbe land is mily used as a utility conidor. ''. 

As I described previously, die property ahmg this covridw was oveigrown vn& weeds 

and the cnnour of die property was not smooth tob^in with. Access to die jwoperty 

was unrestricted and it was obWous that 3"* parties had been using tbecwTidoj for driving 

JOHN D. MILAM DDCECT TESHMONV 

-13-
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MAK-1 (Partial): Aerial View (Property Outlined in Blue) 
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Exhibit JDM-2: Fallen Tree 
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Exhiibit JDM-7: Man in Icy Tree 
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Transcript (page 7): Stipulating Right of Way & Original Bore 
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34 

Case R>. 06-9«0*6B-C9S 

certain fact* that ar* not In diqmta, but would be 

helpful in tlie ĵ reoeiKtatloD of aridence, so that w 

don't needlesely go througrh cartain iavuea that juat 

aran*t in diapute, but noold be balpful for the 

detexaliiatian here. 

HBawmO OFFICER STGNEEINGi That's fine. 

tffi. D*ASCBIiZOi The f i r s t fac t t ha t «e*v« 

agreed t o s t i p u l a t e t o i s t h a t Kiss Sundo i s the osnar 

of the property located a t 949 Shinier fioad, 

d n c i i m a t i , Obio 4534S. Ite have a leo agreed t o 

s t i p u l a t e t h a t eiw£^gltf-of-waY along Sheylar Road i n 

d e r a a n t Comty and In front of Rlas Rundo's property 

i s 40 fee t froB the osn tcr of tbe road. The coatMny i s 

a l s o w i l l i ng t o s t ipuLate t h a t the i n i ^ i ^ m i r a o t i c m a l 

bore for t h e gaa va in ea t tena ion^Mt ooourred i n Nay 

300S m s i n i t i a l l y i n s t a l l e d outs ide of tfa« 

r l ^ t - o f - w a y and on Miss Rondo's prcpexty, and the 

p a r t i e s have a l s o agreed t o s t i p u l a t e that« upon 

diaeoveryf t h a t t be d i r ec t iona l bean had deviated from 

the r i f ^ - o f - w a y , t ha t tha oonvaizr r e d r l l l e d and 

i n s t a l l e d the gas iMin t ha t i s cn r ren t ly i n s t a l l e d 

within the roed right-of-way, and Hias Rundo h ^ agreed 

subject t o dbeck. 

HEXRIHG OFFICER STCMBJLIKBI okMf. I s t h a t 

Annsi^rcng & Okey, Inc. GolunfcuSr Ohio (£14} 224-94B1 
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Transcript (page 99): Mark Kline—Change in Number of 
Circuits 
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Caee Ho. 06-940-6B-C66 

99 

Q. Jk> you have any corrections, 

clarificatlona, chemges, or amendnests to that 

document? 

A. t have two clarifioations. 

Q. Would you please eofplaln those 

clarificatiooa? 

A, On Page 3, Idne 13, it reads, •. ..includes 

touMTB and high-voltage wires ooswisting of* — and 

tbMi inserted here it ahould say two parallel 13B K7 

circuits. 

EDBARTNO OFFICER STUNIK1IK3: I'm sorry, are 

you deleting vorda or are you adding then? 

TBS VXTMBSS: 1*01 not atire how you want ne 

to say this. It should say — instead of four 

circuits. It sifaould say two parallel 138 KV circuits. 

aEHRIMS OFTCCZR tfltJ1MJJK^» If you were 

to » read that idum 13 as it should read in its 

enticaty for the record, just so we're clear we've 

Gocnrected it. 

ZHB V U B B S S : Okay. Beginning at Line 13, 

"... includes towers and h ± ^ voltage wires consisting 

of" two parallel 138 KV circuits that provide — 

HIARIlig OF7ICBR SKMUUUHS: Thaxtk yoQ. 

VHB wmiBSS: And there was an additional 

Aznstroag & <»cey. Inc. Golustms, Ohio {£14} 234-9481 
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Transcript (page 106): Mark Kline—Dumping and ATV Tracks 

case KD. 06-940-6B-C88 
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lOS 

A. r e s . 

0 . W«ra t h e y i n t b e r i # i t - o f - w a y 7 

A. flame w e r e . 

0* And sooe were n o t ? 

A. C o r r e c t > 

Q. Kbere was t h e ATV n o t o r c y c l e t r a d e s ? Ifere 

t b a y i n y o u r r i g h t - o f - w a y o r o u t of y o u r r i g h t - o f - w a y ? 

A. Bo th . 

Q. T h a t ' s a shock . 

MB. D'ASCDRBO: <tt>jectiaa. Hove t o 

s t r i k e . 

BBMtlMB OFPZCIR STOMlLUHJi S u s t a i n e d , 

N8. RDMDO: Okay. 

By MS. Rundo: 

Q. Are yon s a y i n g t h a t I dupfied t.he t r a s h on 

« / p r o p e r t y ? 

A. Mo. 

Q. Mhen you and I walked t h e p r o p e r t y i n Kay 

3005, d i d you s e e any ATV tracOcs o r a o t o r e y c l e t r a c k s 

i n t h e r i g h t - c ^ - w n y ? 

A. Mb. 

Q. Did X a s k you t o r e p a i r any ATV o r 

m o t o r c y c l e t r a c k s ? 

A. Ho. 

Axnstxooig K Oheyr I n c . OoliMlMaa. Ohio <614> 324-9481 
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Transcript (page 107): Mark Kline—Trash 
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107 

Q. When you and I walked the property in Hay 

3005, we found SOMB tra^ in the rigiht-of-way. On the 

mcf back to the hoiwe I picked v^ An axHload. I was 

struggling to oazry it, so you offwnd to help ne, and 

we walked the trash alnost a quarter of a mile back to 

my trash bin, wbere I diapoeed of it. Do you renenber 

that? 

A. yes. 

Q. I s t h i s t h e behavior of a person idio has 

abandoned he r property? 

MR. D'ASCSIZO: Oyjection, Your Htaoen:. 

ArgoMhtat ive . Beyond the scope of the witness* 

t e s t inony . 

BBUmra OFFICBR groWRKIBOs Miss Rundo^ 

a r e you ~ i s i t your f ee l ing t h a t t h e r e ' s soaething i n 

Mr. KUne ' s testiansiy t h a t d i a c r e d i t s you as a property 

owoer? I s t h a t lAy you ' r e asking t h i s l i n e of 

questioning? 

MS. finMDO: Tes, t h a t i s idiy I ' n asking. 

BBMtlHa OrVZCBR STOMBIULHO; I ' l l l e t you 

ask t h i s gues t lcn , and then we need t o novo on. 

TBB MTIBB^i I'lD unclear about what the 

qiiestion i s . 

HBKRim <VFICBR STORBKIBar Reraed tbe 

AznBtroog ft Omyt Inc. Ooluebus, Ohio (614> 334-9481 
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Transcript (page 128): John Milam—Cutting Standards 
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THE HimEfiS: To c lee r the corr idor , 

they ' r e trii—nil according t o bow we had t o tr im than. 

Are they t r j iwr l t o Matioaal Arborist atanderds, no, 

t h ^ are not . Hntional Arborist atanderds «mild aean 

they were out t o a h r a n ^ bark co l l a r . 

BEftRDIQ OFFICER STCMBKnnt Bat they ' r e 

cleared according t o FERC protocol? 

TBS IIITHESSt Tee. 

HBARIHB OFFICER HTONBKIHG: Thank y o u . 

By Ms. Rundo: 

Q. 1'n Just confused, because you say in 

Line — Bsge 6, Line i i , t h e t reea "ere t r laned by 

renoving branaies to branch bark ooHara snd l i ve 

linOM,'* so tha t sounds as I f t h a t ' s aam of your 

protooola. 

HBHKXHO OFFIOBE BIQMEKZRai I s there a 

quest iaea? 

MS. RCMDO: I waa j u s t ooofused by h i s 

answer. I*a mGxry, I ' n thinking out loud. 

By Ma. Rnndo: 

0. On Page 11 of yoor testinooy. Line 8, you 

say, "TrwM tha t pose e aerions threat" — akips sona 

wording — and " l i e j u s t cu t s lde of the actual 

aasenoi t ." Bbat Oo you nean by *just outside"? 

Amatrong ft Okey, mc. GOIURMS, Obio (614) 334-MSl 
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Transcript (page 133): Storm Damage 
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133 

at Brhibit 30, and yon can see that there have bera 

additional cute auide down the trunk of that tree. Do 

you think that the cuts in any way affected the 

viability of that tree in a stom? 

A. Where is — wbiai is Exhibit 30? 

Q. Page 39 of 41. 

A. I ' n sor ry , but I don ' t see any c u t s . 

Q. You d o n ' t see irtiere aiqr brandbea have been 

trismed off? 

A. MO, n a ' a a . 

Q. What are the buqps? 

A. That's fdiere tree linbs used to be. 

Q. And how do you think they — idiy do you 

think they used to be there and they're not than 

anyaore? 

A. If you're asking ay professional opinion, 

that tree wis approxinately ten feet inside the 

establiriied wood line. Trees could have been — the 

liabs on that side of the tree <-- I'm assuning you're 

talking about the top li^, the hi^ieat liidi that's 

parallel wtth the ground. 

Q. nh-huh. 

A. Tbey c o u l d have p o t e n t i a l l y been •HjMfarf 

out end f a l l e n off i n t be eancpy, being shaded fren t h e 

Armstrong ft Okey, Inc. Colusbua, Gtaio <«I4) 224-9481 
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Transcript (page 134): Storm Damage 
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Other trees. 

Q. If that hi^pens, do you have a distinct 

nark or --

A. Sore. 

Q. You dan*t — t h e t r e e ian*t j u s t saioc^h? 

I t doesn ' t snooth i t s e l f ou t , then? 

A. Tou c m t e U Diwre t h e Itwbe f e l l . You 

can t e l l afbere tbe liiAia once were cnrigineted frcni. 

Q, What i s your p rofess iona l o p i n i ^ i as f a r 

as the wound on t h a t t r e e i s ? The p i c t u r e on t h e top 

of Page 39 shows t h e t r e e fron a d i s t a n c e and then you 

see t h i s wound. 

BBAmS OFFICBR STOKSKIIKIt Are you 

r e f e r r i n g t o t h e seoond photo tliSEe? 

MS. RUHDOi Yes. 

TBB WnSBSS; Mige 39 Of 41? 

BBARXHQ OFFICER BTCBBXZm: Yes. 

THE wimBSS: I Investigated that tree. 

That tree is iqiproxiiBately five to ten feet. It^s tlie 

sane tree as in the other exhibit. 

MS. RCMDOr Yes. 

THB wmiBSS: I t i e ««proaci«)ately 35 fee t 

off the ground, and i f t ha t t r e e was s tanding, i t woiuld 

bave extended backwards i n t o t h e t c«e — i n t o the 

Amstrong ft Okey, Znc. OolindMS, Ohio (814) 234-9481 
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Transcript (page 135): Storm Damage 

Case HO. 08-940-8B-C3S 
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woods. I think that tree liiA was shaded out, quite 

possibly another liob fell out of anotlwr tree and 

broke that off. That's the tree's natinral defenses 

calljusing and sealing tbe wound. 

By Ms. Rundos 

Q. On Page 13 Q £ your teatiaony. zdne 33, you 

observed that several other treea were beat out and 

leaning toward the line. Your eadilMt JCM-a shows 

branches bowed und«: tbe might of ice, but tha trees 

tbenselvaa do not seen to be lasning. W e n tha trees 

tbaweelvas leaning or just brandies bowed? 

A. Both. I see a tree leaning right bare in 

ay pictiun. 

Q. The trunk? 

A, Yes, aa'BH. 

Q. Could yoo pleaae ehow ne idmra? 

A. About — you can see tbe gi^ in the tree, 

and it would be to his — or toward tha r i s ^ side of 

the plioto as you lock at it. 

Q. That's a branch leaning. 

A. TO ne it Icxsks like a idiole tree. 

Q. And you sent a guy \:̂  in a leaning tree? 

A. Yes. 

Q. I t nus t bave be« i p r e t t y dangerous. 

Amstrosg ft Oksy, Inc, Oolinfcus, (Milo (E14) 224-9481 
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Transcript (page 140): John Milam—Change in Number of 
Circuits 
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140 

question. Page 8 of your testinoi^, Line 17, you say 

there are four circuits. How wmaiy circuits are there? 

A. There's two circuits. 

Q. (Hcay. Z th ink t h a t ' s miff ques t ions . 

BBKRIiag OFFICBR STOMBKIMGi Do you have 

any r e d i r e c t , Mr. CtAsoenxo? 

I S . D'ABCnraO: Bo, Your Bonor. 

BBUIwg OTPICSR ffConsKIHa: Then you nay 

be esECused. Thank you. 

(Witness axcused.) 

HEARIMG OFFICBR STQHBKIHS: At this tina, 

I have three exhibits for DBO-Ohio? 

MR. D'ABCBHZO; Yes, YouT Bonor. we move 

Duke Bnargy (Xilo's 1, 3, and 3 be noved into evidence. 

HBMtIRO OFFICER ffXOMBJBdz Do you have 

any at^ections to Duke Energy -* 

MS. RUNDO: I've lost track. DB-1 is 

idiat? 

HBMRIHO WFICKR 6TQHEKIBG: DB-OSlio 

Brhibit 1 ia the direct testinony of Mark Kline and the 

attached eodilbits. 

MS. RONDO: Ok^. 

HBamiNS OFFICER STCMEKtHS: SG-Ghio 

Bidxibit 3 i s the PDOD Blectiric Tar i f f Bo, 19. That was 

Amstrong ft Okey, Inc. Colurtxis, Ohio (614) 334-9481 
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Duke Brief (July 2007) (page 4): Primary Residence 

BiafnakingSbaQrilerHaadatliieftoiitoftlicI^aiKiiy.* Iffî OMo also mafaitalns 

a Tranamiaaioa utfittf oonldor, whkb hi part, tuns dnoui^ the icar of the 

Ftoperty.* The trananiiaitott fariHtifs hicaied along tfaia oonldor are known as 

the Company^ Be&^otd to Rut Union T^naaiiaiifam 138 kv line 

CTtanamlaaion I h t ^ * The equipment located cdong llite OHTldor and on and 

ahmg the Vnpcrty Indndea toweta and h|g^- voUage wifea, mnaisttog of two 

paraBd 138 Kr dnnuta that pfovlde trananaaaian acrrice direcdir from Its 

Becldort genemting station, feeding a w n g i m a t ^ of Ihe Oooipany^ 

siUMHttknis, and provkles power tfaEnmgbout CtaiuuiU and Beirtcra HamilDon 

Oonntlea." Altliou^, Oomptfihiimt o m s Ihe nnperty, ft ia not her primaiy 

resMenoc^ inlbct,aooofdlugtoOoinplaiaflnt;adflicrC(aiqilalnantnorai^Fone 

dae Ihred at the property during 4ic events alleged in her Complaint 

Oonmlaliiantii dalnis can be amnmaiiBed into tfaice iaauea. Ftaat, 

Conqiiaittant deputes DS-Ohio^ management of die vcigetBtife gpoardi along 

its Tmnimiiiiilon line that Inlcraccta the icar portfaxn of Complainants 

property.'̂  SpedUcalfy, Complninaitt ajBegea that Iffi-C^do has eacecded fhe 

aoQpe of its eaaemenl and has Improperly pefftcmed Us trimming.* 

Cfunphrinant slao alk^ea that DE-Oluo baa not rqniied damage to tiie eonidor 

" 6tnCeii^ilaM^amMlmmKmda^Cmittm^0b-9W-a»Cas,^Di^<M^KiiMtlmtS-
4^ pmM 8^30071 

Mi»CtevtaM^Ohvftm»RkaKlit,CBHM& afr4«M3»O»>(nt«t78>?0) puas 5, 
aodv). 

r- - r VtmiyMnt i/fTtnrtimr mmrfn) ' '•irr tTn TTl "1T TTT n m . (Tniinihfcii i I I M O W M I J 
i-^|ji4r38r30oa. 

Sd. 
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Duke Brief (July 2007) (page 11): Trimming Standards 

and arbociats to perfbrm tiie nrrgawuy vegetaUon mana^moit and 

iaq>ectkMia.*'> to hla direct tfatinwny, DB-Qtifa% TBrnamJaaian Fopester, John 

D. MOam, eacplaiBed I3B-0hki% trimming protocaids and how DB-(ttdo'lB 

trimming along the Traiiimlaaiiin l iae warn perfcwncd irtlfaln dioae cataMMied 

pmtoGOla.* Wtneas MOam aho deacribed hews piotocols change ower time, and 

In particuJar, hofw tAie recent Auguat 3009 blackoat across tiie norihcaatern 

part of the Country changed vegetation mansgcnient practkxa acroaa 

tranamiaakm grids." 

DB-Oblo% vegedOkm Tnansffment pngEsm pertaining to Its 

tranamisaiDa Unes cwWata of a ccnnprdienaiK trimming oocmring 

spproaimatc^cveiyflnetoatacyBars.* DE-Ohtoalaocandttcte aerial polnla of 

its oorridors tnrioc per year.* Tbe pnrpoae «f the air patrol Is to IdenliQr 

vegefadon issues diat mey aSbct RfiaMU^ such as eroaian, ^mger trees, and 

ipind damage.* If DB-OliloS Rweetera and cettifled afboclete dlsoofcr a 

reliability conoem thRmgh die air patnda* DE-<%ia addieaaea it trnitiridfatg^, 

even If It ia outside of the tctan C7de.<) 

DB-OtdoS trimmlag la perfbrmed in accordance aAfa Matloiud Blecbic 

Safety Code {ftESC) standards, Oco^atioiial SafeCjr and Health Aaaociatkn 

COSHA") guklefinea. North Amerkan ReHatdUty CocpoeMJon nOHZCO 

» Mf«Ca0ipMMqfChi ir tomai lkmd4CM*lfe.O6.M(M»«8a;(DB-GU»&driba3M&-
Q p o m S, 9O091. 
» U at 4-13. 
» AH at 7. 
» ilM4-13. 
« U. 
* ML 
-"i Jtt 

n 
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Duke Brief (July 2007) (page 12): Trimming Standards, cont. 

standnrdst Fedetail Enezgr Rqidatsny CommisMkBL fFERC) standards, and 

irtiece applkafale, Ametksn Nadons Standarda tasdtutoS fASfST) SM33 

standaid, and Itedanal ArberlstS Stondaids.'*" I^-Olds orptce^r trims trees 

and brttufbes back to die wstshHABd tree line.« Hoaraver, as trees mature 

and grow. It becomes necesaaiy to reduce tbe heli^t of the tieea beyond the 

tree line to reduce the likdlhood tbat stoftos would cause die trees to bdl Into 

D&OblolB lines and cause ontsges.^ 

X^-Ohk^ vugfttetfcwn marmgriiicni peraomui oooaider many Rictors jna 

dstsnninmg wheie to trim and the melhod used to trim tiees. Tbcae lactors 

tflcfaide neaHier dfrecUon, tree apedea, ground cradttions md growing 

oonditlona.^ When poaaiUe, trees along a right of vn̂ y are titemed by 

removing brandies to branch baric ooBara and Hve Htobfc* Aa '*T»«*"«rl by 

Witness Milam on croae rmratnatlon, branch bark ooOais are "wbere the 

ooOan orlgjlnato finm tfie trunk of a tiee or fiRun a Bmb... ^ muld be tbe 

starting point vhexe It oomea out of the trunk of the tree or where aoodier 

limb-die V of another Uinh.'*' hi8aniealtuation8,itisneceaaaty tostubtrces 

to make dnem adft.« In afl Jnatanowt, however, dieaa cute aie perimned 

« JAatl0;TRatl3S. 
« Atate. 
« M. 
IS H 

« JkmCtaii«ifaMff£»aflewRWH((bOaa»ll>.0fi.a40<»<»B^(tR«tl36H^ 
« ^mCtaiiviiM«^CItariBmJbmC«CHBWi^06^«M».CaB^pftofMil*3ia« 
|Jts»0>a007);Tieial3»,^8hdii4iJtwpia4b»i«Mfatiilw»ai»ai!i]iMlae^iftftCMaiatM 
aoa hit flur poww BttBa 
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Duke Brief (July 2007) (page 17): Ruts 

<^ wooden platfanns and olbcr ttaah obaeivcd eloog the oorridor.'" Tbe 

Vropttly t^tatfy shows evidence of Hdrd parties acceaajng the coRidar and 

causing tbe ruto whh ^ terrain veaddle^ end moliHxiydeB.̂  

In her direct tesilmaay, CMnplaJnant deamibes the Pri^ieriy akx^ die 

Transmlaakm Une as a weHand.^ Because tbe Pic^er^ Is a wetland, any 

vchides or equipoient tntnuglit into die orarldar witt make mts. DB-Otdo^ 

pfsctioe Is to use ita beat cBbrto to make as Htde hnpact to tbe land ea Is 

feasble and poaable. However, DB-OhIo Garefii% balarirrs die Inject to die 

land with the need to piuvldc fiir the aafe^ of woric crews and eoonomica." 

Aoondin^, In many instances, it is neoesaaxy to bring heayjr e^u^miatit into 

tbe oonidar and rutting Is unaniridable.^ 

In hia Prefiled Direct Teatfawuiy, Mr, uUam desciibea the vebk:l08 uaed to 

trim trees along Cooiplainanfs ProperQr aa vny targe and maikfaig deep wide 

tracks.^ Due to dee» these v^udea caused ultiiti£teihle rutting in the moist 

land."^ Because aS die weaflier oondltionfl̂  DE-Ohlo oonM not repair the 

dunsfic immediatofy, lait had to waft until the aoU hardened.™ DE-CXiio's 

orewfi made an initial repair in the mid aummo' <rf 2005 and ictumed to the 

" jh«Ctevfato<^OM»fai«AiiKfa|CawlhKa6-940-aE^aa9;pfrOfaiiB)^^ 
l a Unne 5,3007^ 

3O07). 
" &L la 139. 
n s± 

7) ̂ noB Ŝ  aOffT). 
n Jet at 13-13. 
n ML 
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Duke Brief (July 2007) (page 18): Utility Corridor, Wooded 
Area 

proper^ In Auffist 3005 at Oomidainanri request to msdce addttkHuU rqudrs." 

Rnte were repaired by pushing the h|g|i rides of the luto into die deep tire 

tracka with a bobcst" 

Crazqdainwtt presided no evidence that ruto DR-Ohlo created to tlw 

corridor in S005 bave not been repafred. Complainant did present two 

phslngraphs; «ie, whlc^ A e alleges, was taken to May 2005, riiowliig the nits 

and the second to August 3005."> However, tiicre is no tosthaany or evidence 

that the aBOond photopa|di waa taken after D&Ohio made die August r^nlr 

totheruts.^ There ia no cvklcncc duct rutocauaed by DE-Ohto exist akaig tbe 

conddor today, to feet, the evidence preaeuted at the heating ia to die oantrary. 

DE-OhkVS witneaa Milam tsatiSBd that based uptm hla exandnatkai of the 

proper^ on seveial oocaskms ittduding as r e c e n t as Jamuoy 3007, as weU as 

his experience, knowledge and trafnlng» DK-Qhto'b contiacton did lepair tbe 

ruto t h ^ (scaled akmg the conidor and lesliaed the land to a ataltar fsondltian 

than prior to the tiimminig."^ 

Further, even if then are ruto remaiiiing along the conidor that were 

caused by DB-Ohto, which DB-Ohto denies, there is no evidenoe lha£ this has 

to any way affected Cmnplatoanfs use of the property. The area is onlr uaed 

as a utility oonidor. It is abided 6ora the road by a dense wooded ana. The 

so. 

Jh m CbMplaM qTCAslns Xknd^ C a n HB. Ofi-MO-SSvCSS, I O « u l > k i « ^ 
19(JBne5»2009. 
» £irvCtan«iialnrc^CA(aleneGiinAivCneNB^0G^»«M3B^CaH.(m 
300S|. 
•> iifBCoiti^ihMtfO>tti^BmRmiaia,Cam1te.Q6^i^X^^l^€a»,ail^^ 
13) P U K 8,3009). 
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Duke Brief (July 2007) (page 19): Stacked Cutting Debris 

area is overgrown with thfcktffuafa and weeds. Xt is not mowed, thcjsopcrty 

was to this condition prior to DB-Ohio% trjoaning In 3005, and beftaie die 

Comiiafly entered the coiTidor with ito vebJdes. CMher parties lune «»oeaaed 

the corridor aloog the Ptoperty with all terrain ve(bidc& Accoidtogly, DS-

Ohio% preaenoe in the corridor has not afiected Gon^latoant^ uae of die 

pn^iertr-

to response to Oom^lBinant^ aOegntions legending the r*""c ^ debris 

along the otnridor, to his Prefiled Direct Testtoiany, WtoBm Ullam csiplained 

that this ia a standard procedure. If the tramning oocucs akmg a road, a 

chipper is used, and debris is cfâ Bpod into die back of die t r u^M However,if 

the chipptog equipment cannot get ktto die li^t-o^wv^ ^ any nason, the 

debris is slacked aloag Ihe curridor and left to create habitat fbrwfldlile."" 'Hils 

practice, called wlndrowtog, is toduatiy ataadard, snd Is what occuned atong 

OomplainsntiB property and Shflwm to Cumplainant^EKhlWts 6,12,attdl3.w 

In 2005, wiwn Complainant contacted D&Ohie and sBpreased her 

diaagreement with his procedure, DB-OUo returned to the corridor to dean up 

the debris." Wbeo OamplBmant was not eatiafied with fee aean-up efflhrts, 

die contacted OB-Ohlb agoto. DEOhk/s omtractors returned a second time 

to cfean up debris. Whedier Oomiiiainant agrees with it or not; windrowing is 

an industiy accepted and standaid piactlce. DB-cndo^ stacking of the debria 

(June fi^ 3007|-
" At 

6^ l a . i d l ^ f a S ^ M ^ r ^ ^ ' " ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' °'^-^**^^»-<=°^ CDnin>TI-i.tt% ftftdhftm 

» A»C?afVlaait<)rChartovJ!uwl4CbwMb06-9fD^ 
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Duke Brief (July 2007) (page 28): Ratepayers 

t h e customer, wifliout rdmbursement, will make or 
procure conveyance to the Onnpeiciy of ri|^ or way 
aati^Ktuy to ft across die pmpei^y owned or 
cimtiirited fay the custonuKf fiir the Onuipanyla Unes or 
flxieniiions thereof necessaiy or incidental to the 
Buppllying <( service to tbe customer or customers 
beyond die customer^ piupei'ly . . . ' ^ 

Therefore, customers must paroit DB-Ohio^ diMributlin] ftaaKties to crosa 

didr proper^ without reinibarseDiiem so that the utilliy can provide service. 

Su£b & reqatrement to reasonable and to the public toternL Ratepayers would 

be directly inqiactod if D&Ofato were requne^ifc srtliaffi todividual easement 

or grant ftnm each piupcrty owner atong a roadwgqrtdien die dfatribudon Unes 

incid^italty cross their laupeKjp to provide electric service. DB-Ohto would 

have to n^otiate and p^r Car tern cf thousands of easemeiito just so that 

oonsumers oouM receivr service. Koperiy ownero could potentla^f icftise to 

grant DB-<Kiio peimisaian tar distrflnition Hues to cross pnpeitr to serve dieir 

nei^baro roq^ilrtng DB-CMito to instigate rondfinnalfcin proceedings. Sudi a 

result Is an ineffkient use of utility resources and an unneceaaui> increase to 

D&Otrii^ costo to serve rasiwiTnops, which would ntttowtrly be reOected to 

DB-OhiolB rates. 

The Commlaskm ahould ui^iold DE-Ohlo^ current tariflb that require, as 

a condition of aeivioe, that Gonsunien BHOW cKstribution lines to cross dieir 

jMupeilj to serve didr ptupexty and other oonsuniera to (he area. The 

Conrndsalon ahouki And to fkn»r of DB-Ohto and dismiss the Oompilaiiit with 

prejudice. 

»» kL 
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